




Educational Credential Evaluators (ECE) is a private, nonprofit organization. We are a charter member of the National Association of

Credential Evaluation Services (NACES), an organization founded in 1987 to promote excellence in the field of credential evaluation.

NACES member organizations demonstrate the highest ethical and practice standards through a rigorous membership process.

ECE@ evaluation reports identify the U.S. equivalents of foreign educational credentials. Evaluation reports are prepared by our qualified

professional staff, supported by a library of more than 35,000 publications dealing with international and comparative education and more

than 350,000 sample educational credentials.

Our evaluation reports are statements solely of educational equivalence. we do not make judgments regarding an individual's English

proficiency or eligibility for professional licensure, certification, or registration in the United States.

Where appropriate, ECEo evaluation reports indicate that the academic work was completed at the equivalent of an institution in the

United States that has regional academic accreditation. Regional acadernic accreditation in the U.S. represents a status of official academic

rec6gnition for secondary and post-secondary institutions. This status means that the institution's academic programs and individual

courses merit reciprocal recognition by other educational institutions, Bovernment agencies, and employers. Official academic recognition

in other countries is different and variable; most countries grant academic recognition through a ministry of education or other

governmental agency.

We report the quantity of post-secondary academic work completed in another country as semester hours of credit and secondary

academic work as annual units. ln the United states one year of full-time post-secondary academic work is typically represented by a total

of 30 to 32 semester hours of credit, or 5 to 7 annual units for secondary academic work. Because each U.S. university, college, or high

school is autonomous, each one will accept only those credits or units that meet its degree or diploma requirements. Therefore, the

number of credits or units accepted for transfer may be lower than the number of credits or units on an ECE@ evaluation report.

GRADES

Grades (marks) are converted to the A, e, i O, f {a-point} grading scale used in the United States. Plus i+) and minus (-} grading symbols

are not used because they denote a level of grading precision that is not possible to meet when one grading system is converted to

another.

G rade Points Desc ript ion

A 4 Excelient ..

B 3 Very good

C 2 Average

D 1 Below average

F 0 Failure

Grades not included in the grade average

Absent Absent from course or exam

Ex Exempt
I
I In com plete

IP In progress

P Pass on a passlfail basis

S Satisfactory cornpletion of academic work where actual
grades were not reported or where the grade was "S" on a

satlsfacto rylu n satisfacto ry basis

Tr Transfer credit granted

W Withdrawn

Grade averages are calculated by dividing the total
n umber of grade points earned by the total
n umber of credits attempted. See example below.

8 credits w thA{xa} =32Po nts

8 credits w thB(x3) =24Po nts

5 credits w thC(x2) =10Po nts

6 credits w thD(xt; = 6points
Total2T credits and 72 points

Divide points by credits to calculate grade average:

77+27 =2.67

ified on the evaluation report
ps ://www. ece. ore/footn oteS.

Footnotes not ident
may be found at htt

ECE@ evaluation reports are valid for five years. Official copies may be ordered during that period, although we reserve the right to

withhold copies. Visit our website at ECE.org/login for further information on ordering copies or if you have questions about the

evaluation report.

This evaluation report and its contents are the copyright of Educational Credential Evaluators. Any reproduction or redistribution, in part

or whole, of this report or its contents in any form is prohibited. Except with the prior express written permission of ECE, no one may

distribute or commercially exploit the content of this document or transmit it in any form.

The recipient or reader of this evaluation report has a limited license and may not use the report for any unauthorized purposes, including

but not limited to using it to compile information about the education evaluation policies and practices of the licensor.

The front of this document has a dark blue border with a light blue background and an explanation of the safety features of this paper.
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ECE is a registered trademark of Educational Credential Evaluators, lnc.
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